
. , 1 also wish to say that the hooks haveno-& ye v been removed from cases v. ,B., G. ,D. and xh.ese oases should contain 1400 volumes. It is ô 
re hoped that that number of books will be 
t. .e cases, but, as fa * as one can observe actually taking the books from the 
not seem to be quite that many.

in
cases, there does

Yours faithfully,

B'SkF- it
In these BugMStlfne0™^^!^1'1 ««WestiOM. 
were to be sent to 160 -V’aîr preser'tati°1’ copies 
Mr. Murray Gibbon anu von &S arrariSed by
done 'by the approval ozo sa^ that this was advised myselFby îetUr' f 5Urrie" I 
you can make such a statement "22?* Uncifr8fcand how 
did I cnive mv aunmvni 1,6081186 at ^o timetime did yVa^LTme1 by feHe^f*** at

remind you thaV^y *, **2 ™ f®81"
that we would take lTt 10r0T5t0 waswere here by October - +ro00(_.c oofes» providing they 

not here by Oc?obe? i^ihe *h! 1600 copies were 
days after arde-^nd ^ï* ?°r for quite a number of 
Macmillanarïl* ?f*’ V* ^our letter to Dr. 
my 'repudiating 701 7 ember, you speak of
first broke thf .vae ^rangement1. it was you who

Droke the arrangement, not I.

arrangement.

on mn« 1 n-e 1 &1?:° think that the l&st paragraph a PtoSe1whLh°?r lert?ï t0 nr- SaomUlan cent ins 
unSeîlined , OTCall°4 f°r. That phrase la
îhe J; tfce copy Ihloh I am sending to you.
Plaoe at ^ ï/16 "°l for th* d^er , :-id t.„„. hn-nn hi iv 'lndsor Hotel. The cost of that was
aiüer 2Î! graduates who bought tickets for that 

, Uriiver5ity was not concerned with 'the costly revels at this hotel*.
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\ John Lane. Esq. 2
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